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AMY YASSINGER, Vocals

*assisted by*
Nathaniel Adams, Brian Hemstock, and Katie Seiler, Vocals
Pat Laslie, Saxophone
Zach Lange, Trumpet
Dave Hay, Piano
Sam Weber, Bass
Jay Sawyer, Drums

Cole Porter  
*Get Out of Town*

Tom Jobim/Normal Gimbel  
*Insensatez*

Jimmy McHugh/Dorothy Fields  
*Sunny Side of the Street*

Monk/Ferro  
*Well You Needn’t*

Stevie Wonder  
*All in Love is Fair*

Frank Loesser, arr. Amy Yassinger  
*I’ve Never Been in Love Before*

Frank Loesser  
*On a Slow Boat to China*

Rodgers/Hart/Kern/Hammerstein II  
*I Didn’t Know What Time It Was*/All the Things You Are/
*I Could Write a Book*

Sam M. Lewis/J. Fred Coots  
*For All We Know*

Peggy Lee/William Schluger  
*I Love Being Here With You*

Amy Yassinger is a candidate for the Master of Music degree majoring in performance–jazz. She received her bachelor’s degree from the University of Miami, Florida.

If the fire alarm sounds, please exit the building immediately. All other emergencies will be indicated by spoken announcement within the seating area. The tornado safe area in Dalton Center is along the lockers in the brick hallway to your left as you exit to the lobby behind you. In any emergency, walk – do not run – to the nearest exit. Please turn off all cell phones, pagers, and other electronic devices during the performance. Because of legal issues, any video or audio recording of this performance is forbidden.
without prior consent from the School of Music. Thank you for your cooperation.